
 

 

Lorain County superintendents want state cooperation, 
reform for local school funding 

May 22, 2014 

By Carol Harper 

ELYRIA — Stephen Dyer said local schools need more people to get involved, get educated and 

advocate for kids and education funding in Ohio. 

“Too much of this has gone on behind the scenes without people knowing about it,” said Dyer, a 

former Ohio Representative who serves as an education policy fellow at Innovation Ohio, 35 E. 

Gay St., Columbus. “I don’t think most people understand what’s been going on with charter 

schools. It’s kind of an underground economy. People need to understand the impact on their 

kids.” 

Dyer and a panel of local school superintendents spoke at a lunch forum hosted by the Lorain 

County Chamber of Commerce at Lorain County Community College, 1005 Abbe Road, Elyria. 

“In Ohio, the way (charter schools) have been funded and the lack of oversight led to a much less 

successful charter school performance than in other states,” Dyer said. “When a parent sends 

kids to a charter school, it vastly negatively impacts the kids who stay in the public school. We 

need to fund charter schools so they don’t adversely impact other kids so much.” 

Funding schools is primarily the state’s responsibility, according to rulings by the Ohio Supreme 

Court, Dyer said.  

But only in 2009 did the state provide a greater share of public school funding than the local 

voters, he said, adding that trend reversed the next year with a change in administration. 

As an education policy analyst, Dyer focuses on funding, regulations and new education laws. 

“It’s intimidating,” Dyer said. “Once you learn where the moving parts are, it’s pretty simple. A 

lot of the people who are doing a lot of the stuff that is hurting public schools are counting on 

people not knowing. I think people are starting to understand that now, as it’s impacting more 

districts.” 

A panel of superintendents represented the 16 school districts in Lorain County. 

Greg Ring, superintendent of the Lorain County Educational Services Center, 1885 Lake Ave., 

Elyria, explained a survey of 620 Lorain County voters who gave their opinions of new policies, 

procedures and education reforms. 

More than 70 percent of survey takers feel their school districts educate students at an excellent 



or good level, Ring said quoting survey results, and high quality teachers make the most 

difference in a child’s education. 

Robert Scott, superintendent of Avon Lake City Schools, said a broad brush of controls coming 

from state and federal education regulators don’t meet the needs of children. 

“There are different needs in rural schools and urban schools,” Scott said, adding local controls 

need to return to schools.  

Mike Laub, superintendent of Avon Local Schools, said the Third Grade Reading Guarantee 

requires schools to tell 8-year-old children they must pass a test or they cannot move on to the 

next grade with their friends. 

“That doesn’t pass the common sense test for me,” Laub said. 

Avon schools do not have enough technology in place for the students to be prepared for the 

PARCC test, which replaces the Ohio Achievement Assessments in the next school year. The 

PARCC stands for Partnership for Assessment of Readiness for College and Careers, and is 

associated with “Common Core” standards from the United States Department of Education. 

Paul Rigda, superintendent of Elyria City Schools, said research is crystal clear on the value of 

preschool education. 

“Today there is an absolute risk a child is placed in if he or she doesn’t go to preschool,” Rigda 

said. He cited studies that suggest a correlation between preschool of underprivileged children 

and prevention of criminal activity later in life. “There is a silver bullet in education. It is clearly 

preschool.” 

Superintendent of Firelands Local Schools Robert Hill, said a State of Ohio announcement of 

$831 million more going to local schools in 2013 is misleading, because other funding sources in 

2010 such as the loss of federal stimulus funds and cuts to the Tangible Personal Property Tax 

were not replaced, so local schools netted losses of $607 million. 

Hill called on the state to work with school districts on funding reform, and to change the 

funding formula so no local money leaves the district to support charter schools or vouchers 

unless specifically approved by voters. 

Superintendent Tom Tucker said the Lorain City School District faces a $2.9 million deficit that 

is a direct result of local money siphoning into charter schools and vouchers. 

 

Original Article:  http://www.morningjournal.com/general-news/20140522/lorain-county-
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